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tfge beams arrive

t One of the mammoth beams
dwwfs a member of the con-
Mraelion crew at far right.
Th« beams average from 55

feet to G7 feet In length with
the longer sections down the
middle and weigh from eleven
to thirteen tons each. Which

means there are a total of ap-
proximately 180 tons of con-
crete beams in the bridge
structure.

A retired Army and Railroad
Engineer, Henry Hochbcrgcr,
watches with a critical rye as
construction of the new Wal-
nut Street bridge continues,
Hochbergrr, would likely have,
from his own extensive ex-
perience, a number of own
Ideas, on how the work should

Business as usual
at Sumner post office

It was business as usual at the
Sumner Post Office Saturday
inorning when a last minute
change in plans for service cur-
tttOmcnt was received by clerk
in Charge Lloyd Johnston.
' .It had been announced that

the window of the post office
WOuld be open Saturday from
8 'to 11 a.m. for handing out
general delivery mail only, with

HO other transactions handled.
,*A phone call early Saturday

ct)*nged this plan, postponing it
QUO \\eek. Johnston has since
been notified by the Regional
Vtyftal Department Office at St.
Loî ls, Mo. that the scheduled
CU|t8ilment of Saturday service
O&9 been postponed indefinitely.

. Johnston said the bullet in did
influ lite for how long u

the postponement will be
ect, but for the present at
regular Saturday morning

will be continued.

GRADUATES

BIICC M. Hussey, son-in-
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

of Sumner, graduated
the St. Francis Hospital

of Anesthesia, LaCrosse,
At exercises held Sunday,

iJB. Hussey is from Hilo,
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer at-

the graduattion exercises
Cathedral of St. Joseph

forkman in LaCrosse.

HfcUO

be done. lie has been an al-
most dally spectator at the
brldjrc site. This picture was
taken Monday as the construc-
tion crew was preparing to
receive the next of the big
pre-strcssed concrete bridge
beams. One of Hochberger's
main projects and achievr-

Wapsie Sportsmen's Club
plans annual Fish Fry

The Wapsic Sportsman's Club
of Tripoli will hold their 21st
annual Fish Friday at the Tri-
poli Ball Park on Sunday, Aug.
4. This has grown to be one of
tin- most popular events of its
kind.

There will be more than $500
in door prizes and the drawings
for these prizes will start at 8
p.m.

Serving wil l be f rom 4 p.m.
to 8 p.m. and will feature gcn-

ments In his Army days had
something to do with water,
but was not connected with
bridge building. He was In
charge of raising the sunken
ships and clearing the harbor
at Marseille, France in World
War II.
(Another picture on page 12)

nine fresh walleye pike fillets.
Tickets for the Fish Fry will

be $1.50. Children under school
age will be admitted free.

SUFFERS STROKE
Dr. Win. Perrin, formerly of

Sumner, suffered an apparent
stroke, Sunday evening, July 21.
He is hospitalized in the Tucson
Medical Center, Tucson, Ariz.
His condition is good and he ex-
pects to be released from the
hospital later this week, accord-
ing to information received here
Monday evening.
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Services set for Copt. Pooclc
Fayetfe-Bremer
boards reject
Co. Line road bid

Bremen and Fayctte county
supervisors, meeting in a joint
bit! letting last Wednesday, re-
jected the only bid for the grad-
ing work on the County Line
road, when the bid came in
$20,000 over the engineer's esti-
mate on the project.

The bid, submitted by Dale
t'pham of West Union totaled
SG7.200 and the estimate on
the work was $47,321. Main
difference in the estimate and
the bid price was In the dirt
moving and overhaul figures.

According to Brcmer County
engineer Earl Welshons, the two
boards felt that by extending
the completion time on the pro-
ject and holding another letting
a better price could be obtained.

As a result another letting is
scheduled for Aug. 26 with a
completion date of Sept 30.
I f i t i f l . Original completion date
was Dec. 1. 1968.

The work involved was the
north five and one-half miles of
the County Line road, including
tha t part of the road in the
Sumner city l imits.

Welshons said that the only
way the supervisors could have
accepted the Wednesday bid
would have been to delete some
of the other road work already
scheduled for this year, includ-
ing surfacing on the Pleasant
Street road from the end of the
present blacktop to the Chicka-
saw county line.

He said further that if a fav-
orable bid is not received in
August it will probably be nec-
essary to re-design the grading
work and ask for bids again
based on new specifications.

Country Club scene
of break-in attempt

An apparent attempted break-
in at Meadowbrook Country
Club early Tuesday morning,
July 30, has been reported by
Sumncr Police Chief Grev Smit-
ley.

Officer Vernon Saur discov-
ered the attempt at 3:05 a.m.
Tuesday as he was making his
nightly check at the Clubhouse.

A window screen on the north
side of the building was partially
pushed in indicating that some-
one had planned to enter the
building.

Officer Saur may have sur-
prised the person or persons, or
they may have just changed
their minds. It was apparent
the breakin attempt had been
abandoned. There were no scuff
marks either inside or outside
the building to indicate that en-
trance had been made and there
apparently was nothing missing
from the club.

Earlier this year a breakin
did occur at the clubhouse with
the thief or thieves taking sev-
eral bottles of liquor and other
items of merchandise.

Shop Sumner Stores and save.

Newspaper partnership
is being announced

James H. Heycr, Publisher-
Editor of the Sumner Gazette,
ha,s announced the purchase of
one-half interest in the firm by
Herb J. Forsman of Sumncr.

The transaction becomes ef-
fective today, Thursday, Aug. 1,
1 <!(>«.

Forsman has been an cm-
nloyee of the Sumner Gazette
Publishing Co. for the past 21
years, in the advertising and
news departments.

The new partnership wil l con-
t i n u e to operate under the pre-
vious name "Sumner Gazette
Publishing Co."

School curriculum
studied by State
Dept. officials

Stanley Kerr, Curriculum Co-
ordinator, and Guilford Collison,
Regional Consultant, both from
the State Department of Public
Ins! ruction, spent Wednesday,
July 24 in the Sumner Com-
munity Schools.

The entire day was spent with
Superintendent Donald Gosch
surveying the existing physical
fac i l i t ies and examining the cur-
r icu lum as offered by the local
schools.

Wednesday evening they met
wi th the school board, superin-
tendent, principals, and memb-
ers of the junior and senior
high school faculty, who were
available.

The purpose of this meeting
was to explore and discuss cur-
ricular revisions for the future,
and what facilities would be
necessary for their implementa-
tion.

Curriculum committees in
Science and Social Studies will
begin study this fall of needed
changes in programs in these
areas to better meet the needs
of students taking courses in
the subject matter fields.

An English and Language Arts
Committee will be formed af ter
school opens to develop and ex-
pand this area of the curriculum
to include additional and more
diversified speech courses and
activities.

Lyle Schnadt injured
in Chicago accident

Lyle Schnadt, 20, formerly of
Sumner, sustained severe injur-
ies when the bicycle he was
riding was struck by a car, on
his way to work in Chicago, 111.,
Tuesday morning.

Schnadt sustained a compound
fracture of his left arm, facial
injuries and bruises. The acci-
dent occurred as he was turn-
ing a corner.

Schnadt underwent surgery
following the accident, and is
reportedly recovering satisfac-
torily. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Schnadt of Sum-
ner.

He is a carpenter by trade and
was riding his bicycle to meet
his employer who was to take
him by car to their present job.

GRADUATES

City '69 budget
estimate shows
little tax change

WORLD

Michael James, bom
at the Sunuier Com-

Hospital. Weight 8 Ibs.,
Parents are Mr. and
i Reimler of Sumner.

Stores and Savel

Free pancakes served Thursday
Several committees of Stun-

ner merchants alternated in
serving the Pancake Feed aud
kept four griddles busy dur-
ing the four hours. There were

two serving lines which kept
lines moving at a more rapid
pace than at past Pancake
Day*, in addition to pancake*

and sausages with butter and
syrup, the menu included cof-
fee, milk, chocolate milk aud
orange drink.

MISS ANN MUETHER

Ann Muether, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Muether of rural
Sumner, graduated Saturday,
July 27, from the Methodist
Kahler School of Nursing at the
John Marchold Auditorium, Ro-
chester, Minn.

Miss Muether graduated third
in her class of 61. She is em-
ployed at the Community Mem-
orial Hospital until she takes
her state board.

The hearing is set for Tues-
day, Aug. 6, on the . proposed
budget for the City of Sumner
for the coming year. This year's
budget calls for total city ex-
penditures of $205,198.

This total compares to pro-
posed expenditures for the cur-
rent year of 8195.000. approved
at last year's budget hearing,
and actual expenses for 1967 of
$189,229.

Of the total proposed expendi-
tures, $104,198 will be raised by
property taxes, just under last
year's proposed tax figure of
$104,515. However, income from
all other sources is expected to
be $93,500, compared to $86,300
for this year.

The total mill levy, based on
the proposed budget will be
down just slightly this coming
year from 35.575 to 35.4C7.
However, this drop will not be
enough to be noticed by local
taxpayers.

Street expenditures top the
budget with two funds roadusc
tax and the street fund total-
ing $54.102. The water depart-
ment is second with a total pro-
posed budget of $29.966. The
public safety fund expenses for
next year are estimated at $25,-
005 and sanitation, $19,006.

The proposed budget was pub-
lished last week, and if there are
no objectors at the hearing this
coming Tuesday evening, it is
expected it will be adopted
without any further changes.

Legion, Auxiliary
officers installed

The regular meeting and in-
stallation of officers of the
American Legion and Auxiliary
was held Tuesday night. July 30,
at the American Legion Hall.

American Legion officers in-
stalled for the ensuing year were:
Jim Smith, commander: Leon-
ard Mcighan, 1st vice-command-
er; Tom Meighan, 2nd vice-
commander; Henry Hochberger,
adjutant: Val Smith, finance
officer: Wilbert Becker, service
officer: Charles Adoro, chap-
lain and Harry Wilson, histor-
ian.

Those installed in the Aux-
iliary were: Mrs. OrviDe Roth,
president; Mrs. Reinhard Schw-
erin, 1st vice-president; Mrs.
Lester Platte, 2nd vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles Adoro, secret-
ary; Mrs. Lloyd Avery, treas-
urer; Mrs. Herbert Buhr, sgt.
at arms; Mrs. Elmer Mutschler,
chaplain; Mrs. Estella Lantow,
historian; Mrs. Edith Ritchie,
Mrs. George Freeman and Mrs.
James Kane, board members.

CAR WASH

St. Paul's Walther League will
hold a car wash on Saturday,
Aug. 3, irom SI a.m. to 5 p.m. in
the parking lot at St. Paul's.
Charge will be 7 5c for a wash
and 25c for vacuuming.

Former Sumner
businessman dies

O. J. Lai-son, 78, former own-
er of the Larson Shoe Store in
Sumner, and a veteran of World
War I, died Sunday, July 28 at
5 p.m. in the Veterans Hospital
in Tucson, Ariz.

Funeral services were held
Wednesday at the Lutherp.ii
Church in LcRoy, Minn.

O. J. Larson was born in
Austin, Minn. He served in
World War I, both during the
war in Europe and in the Army
of Occupation.

Mr. Lai-son was a general
aiu-tit for the Pacific Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of Cellar Rapids
for L'5 years, and opened a shoe
store in Independence in 1946.
Later, he moved to Oelwein and
then operated a store here in
Simmer until retiring in 1954.

He then moved to Waterloo
where ho resided mitil three
years ago when he moved to
Arizona because of his health.

Surviving are his widow, two
daughters, Mrs. W. C. McNally
of Marshalltown and Mi's. F. C.
Hammemess of Boulder, Colo.;
one son. Dr. Thomas J. I/arson
of Omaha, Neb., seven grand-
children and one great grand-
child.

CAPT. MYRON J. POOCK

Longtime H'keye
resident, Lulla
Wartham, dies

Funeral sen-ices for a long-
time Hawkeye resident. Mrs.
Lulla Wartham. 79. were held
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the
Emerson Funeral Home. Hawk-
eye, with Rev. Alfred Christen-
sen, off iciat ing.

Burial was in the West Un-
ion Cemetery.

Mrs. Wartham died late Sun-
day at the West Union Hospital.

She was born Nov. G 1888,
the daughter of John and Mary
Mahara Wilcox and resided in
the Hawkeye area for more than
sixty years.

In December, 1904, she was
united in marriage to Alvin C.
Wartham at Charles City and
the couple lived in Nashua and
Charles City before moving to
the Hawkeye area.

She is survived by three
grandchildren; seven g r e a t
grandchildren: one brother.
Louis Wilcox of Charles City;
and her son-in-law. Harley
Torson of Hawkeye.

Preceding her in death were
her husband, Alvin Clark War-
tham, a daughter, Marie, Mrs.
Harley Torson in April, 1966 and
a son, Sidney in November, 1966.

MISSING RING
A ring has been reported miss-

ing at the swimming pool, Fri-
day. It had been given to the
cashier for safe-keeping, laid
out for the owner as she pre-
pared to leave the pool and dis-
appeared. It is asked that the
ring be mailed either to the
swimming pool or the police de-
partment.

QUEEN CANDIDATE

MISS JOANNE FAY

The latest Simmer area en-
try in the Bremer County Fair
queen cnotest is Miss Joanne
Fay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Pay of rural Sumner, a
1968 graduate of the Sumner
Community High School.

Joanne was a top student in
high school with a 4.0 average in
her senior year, attended Hawk-
eye Girls State, and has been
active in 4-H work. She received
a Farm Bureau scholarship and
an Educator's Security Insur-
ance scholarship to help with
her college expense.

In high school she was active
in glee club, pep club, music-
contest, dramatics, FHA, and
was elected to the National
Honor Society. Her hobbies are
reading and sewing, the latter
having won her county and state
fair demonstration awards.

Joanne will be sponsored by
the Predericksburg Butter and
Dairy Co-op, ol Fredericksburg.

Final rites today
at St. Paul Church
for Viet victim

Services for Captain Myron
J. Poock, 25. the third Sumner
serviceman to die in Vietnam,
will be held today, Thursday,
Aug. 1 at 2 p.m. at the St. Paul's
Lutheran Church (Missouri Syn-
od) with the pastor, Rev. Rob-
ert F. Kamrath. officiating.

Funeral services will follow
a fami ly prayer service at the
Emerson-Milnes Funeral Home
at 1:30 p.m. The casket will be
taken to the Church at noon.
Interment with military rites in
charge of Thomas E. Woods
Post No. 223, American Legion
of Sumner. will be in the Luth-
eran Cemetery of Sumner Town-
ship.

The body of Captain Poock
arrived in Sumner Monday even-
ing, accompanied by the Military
Escort. Captain David Park, who
is stationed with the Transpor-
tat ion Corps at Fort Riley, Kan.
Captain Park accompanied the
body from Oakland Army Base,
Oakland. California to Sumner.

Captain Poock died Monday,
July 22 at 11:05 at an Army
Hospital in Vietnam, where
he had been taken after being
seriously wounded the day
before. The wound was in-
curred when a grenade deto-
nated while he was In base
camp watching a play.

The original telegram advis-
ing Captain Poock's family that
he had been wounded, stated
that he had received "a metal
fragment wound to the right
eye penetrating the brain".

Captain Poock had been in
Vietnam for eleven months and
was serving as an Advisor tc»
South Vietnamese troops in the
Bin Dung Province. He had been
assigned to the logistical admini-
stration advisory team early this
year.

Myron Jerome Poock was born
at Wavcrly, Iowa on May 21,
1943. the son of Walter L. H.
and Alita Pipho Poock. He was
baptized on June 20, 1943 by
Rev. Mark J. Steege at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, Readlyn and
was confirmed on April 14, 1957
by Rev. William G. Nagler at St
Paul's Lutheran Church, Sum-
ner.

He attended rural elementary
school and graduated from
Sumner Community High School
with the class of 1961. He was
an Honor Roll student and was
active in school activities, partic-
ularly in the Future Farmers of
America Chapter, in which he
achieved numerous honors.

Following his graduation from
High School he attended Iowa
State University, graduating
with a Bachelor of Science de-
gree on May 29, 1965.

His military career actually
started while he was still a stu-
dent at Iowa State University.
He was enrolled in the R.O.T.C.
training program and was com-
missioned a Second Lieutenant
upon graduation.

Lt. Poock received his basic
military training at Fort Riley,
Ken. during the summer of
19CJ4. From August 5, 1965 to
October 8, 1965, he attended.
the U. S. Army Adjutant Gen-
eral School at Fort Benjamin
Harrison, Indiana. Upon com-
pletion he was assigned to the
Armed Forces Entrance and Ex-
amining Station at Kansas City,
Missouri, where he served for
two years. While there he was
promoted to First Lieutenant.

Lt. Poock re-enlisted for two
years and was transferred to
Vietnam on August 18, 1967. On

(Concluded from Page 12)

Restoration work
started on town clock

The Sumner Jaycee Ettes have
reached their goal in their fund
drive to finance repair of the
town clock in the tower of the
Sunnier Bakery building on the
corner of First and Carpenter
Streets in downtown Sumner.

Restoration work on this
community landmark is already
underway with Robert Duhr-
kopf doing the repair work, It
is hoped the project can be com-
pleted and the clock again run-
ning by Nov. 1.

DISPLAY
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i Five sisters hold reunion
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A reunion was held here
durinir the past wr»k In which
these ftre sisters Trrre together
for the first tim* In some S5
Twurs. Thb w«s th* entire
Hoeberti family of children,
all of whom were born and
raised at Sunncr. Left to
Hrh< are Mrs. Elsie Topp of
Seattle. W a s h i n g t o n ; Mrs.

Martha Wood. Mrs, Emma
Schoorunakrr a»d Mrs. Min-
nie Ambrose. aH of Snntner:
and Mrs. Doris Tlbbttts Bon-
nerie of Lonjrwood. Colorado.
The sisters have enjoyed site-
serinjr and vtsiUnjf with old
friends In this area of Iowa
over the past several days.

4-H demonstrations
are picked for fairs

With 2S2 4-H mprn
paun.c in 15S tear:-, find individ-
ual pnesenta^ons. ;7 f-.r.s.I-.st.-;
were selected at Brw.icr C.>ur.-
ty Presentatio:-. Dsy in Tnivl:
lor Cc-ur.ty and St.ite Fair c-.-:v.-

pa—jcipatior. ir. the- Ccurty F
also, u-erv Scn;o: Girls Nanc--
Burrow. Tens N TotT.s -.v~t..".
"Count Thcw X'; an.-: Avoid
Bpoomu-.g One'. r>ia-e ,'c-nes
and Becky Ir.pc.-s-;.;;, IV- H- Best.
"TpCRj Take A Ux-k"; ar-.r. Ser.-
Jcr Boys Rc-fer B-jrhh-.'-ir. Tr;-
poli Boosirrf. "How -.0 Make s
Rope Halter" and Df.-nis a:i-:
Brucf I^lcy. Townliric Cowix-ys.
"Your Sprayer. It's Ust-. It's
Care."

Intermeriiaie \nnner5, irom
•K-hich Dairy CarJe Corigress
participants will be seiccttsS dur-
ing Courtty Fair Preser:ist:cr.
Day Aapus ? ane: Crystal W;t-
tenburg and Joci "Miaaaert.
Readlynottcs. "Trie Wc-rvderfu:
World of Col&r"; Cathy Ijeas--
and Debbie Kuethe. Lx-roy
GofbereKes. "Make I: F=.r:;
Joim O'Brien, Suiroer Champ?.
"Horjs Pocus"; and Lorer. Gitch.
Sumrwr Chsrr.ps. "Drive De-
fensiveJy arid l_ive to Tell
About It".

COMMUNITY MEMOIUAL
HOSPITAL NEWS

Admitted:
July 25: Thosrjts Lj-nch. Surr.-

ner, medical.
July 26: Mrs. Leon KcirrJe,-.

Suroner. maiemity: Patsy Pitr_
Lawler. surgical.

July 27: Mrs.. Earl Gallahtr.
Fayette, medical.

July 29: Raymond Rober.sor..
Sumner, medical; Mrs. Anna
K e 11 i n g. Frederika, medical:
W i l l i a m Katnraeyer. Tripoli.
medical.

July 30: Mrs. Bernard Has-
moDd. Fredericksburg. medical;
Floyd Waggoner, Fredericks-
burg, medical.
Discharged:

July 24: Mrs. Elmer Bock-
haus, Frederika.

July £6: Mrs. Denni? Moths
and boy: Mrs. Tho.T-as Kuhens,
Fsyette: Thomas Lynch.

July •>-: Patsy Pitz. Lawyer:
Mrs. Donald VinSickle and g--'j.
FayeUe.

July 2S: Brer.aa Thnnat. Mrs.
Laura Bnckman. Westgate.

f.T CV.ir-.t-. Fiur we:v Diar.e
F.5v an.-: Una.-, W;:-.:or. Z.orvy
o^pht\"x-:u-<. "IX- L>ar:< rvii^ht

iVHe-v r-.-rKi-.j: L'L- V
Kcon- " Msr;. .'.^ Burro-.v

"A P:A~O t :r Ev-.-.-.-_V.r.'

er-.tjs, .-.:x-: inirxis \vcn- on hirx-
to watch the rrvsentsu^ris, aZr.r^

a::d the:.-
re'.a'.aves

Other i lue nbbcci v,-.nr.erf. iy
c. -.::-. v.vre Lorcv Gorh-jret'es'
Ar_-. Piph.i.

IX? H Sc-5-.: JoDc-.o Kratch-

N_<< a-a Becky Bah'.-ir.r!.
S-a.-bara Bah!rri3r_~. ar.d Jo
BihlT.a_-".r^ Xathy Pa-jlser. anc
Kr-.« Ellijo-n. Carol JT. Pauifen
s-"!d Vicfc Mueller.

C.c.ver Teenen:-tte<: Uiar.e a_~,.i
Sar.irs Rider. Lir.ca Pries. Ba.--
i-3.ra Kie-cs a.-d Eilcha Pries.

Frar-klir. Blue Btlies Dar. -
r.ette F-.-e a.-.d Kr-st; We-dc-
rr.e-.tr: Kathy ^ScN;;llL? ar.d
Mirjrart-t HcrrrjLT..

Si^rr.r.er Sts.rs: Lori !>jivrkc>r?.
Susar. O-'S-.-an ar.c Alicia
Crtager.

Maxiield Merry Maids- Lc-is
Msttr.ia5 and Bor.rde Kesse.

Tripoli Tw-jifcers: VaUerie
EUermar.. Debra Kirchhoff.

VTapse Whirl wL-vds: Sue Pleg-
ge-rjruhle. 3or_-ie Davison a-d
Jube Kcrr. Ruth Er.ger..

Cc.--ir.ty Lir.e: Wrr.. Diers and
Caritc^-. Rich. Roger Steir.brooa
and Her.r;.' Diers.

Dayton Dodgers: Bob Buhr
and Su-ve Henrj.-.gr. Tirr. Buhr.

Sumaer Champs: Steve Reya-
olds, Haridv Pocck and forr
Miller.

Tripoli Boosters: Carl Zar.cer
Wa>-n«? Dt'ttmer

HONOR
Paul E. Davis u-as elected

Commander o! U5 S. San Diego
Post No. 207 of LiPortc- City ir.
July of ihis year ir. whas many
btut-ve msy 'w? the only such
occ^or. ^n th* tritire American

Davii' e!tv.:on _s ur-ique IT; that
he -A i_- als.3 th^* first corrroarxler
ol thv same pjsr. in the year 1919.

$450 damage fo car
in mishap with free

Damage was estimated at
50 in a one- car accident or.

second street Friday evening.
Claude E. Heyer had a vase

of flower; on the sea: arid when
tr.t vase started to tip over, he
grabbed for them, turning the
steering whee: sharply to the
right. The car. a 1965 Oldsmo-
t-iJe. struck a trt-e. The left front
frfidt-r. fcumptr and grUle area
•A-ere danoag-xi. .

Heyer was not injured. A
charge of "failure to stop jr. the
clear distance, ahead" was filed
cy Siiirj-.er police.

1 2— Sumner Go«tt«

< u m m W t o v M t M r v S . n f f W * » '
,,,,,-oiv.s. Tlw t r ip *•» <«<* f 1";
,11,1,. by tlonntiiivi Iivm U* Sli-

v , . , - Uikt- i •
t,hr,m,:h .,«•«*« ol Mr Sin«*l-
s tml f. ' i llu. past 13 ««< M>r
, , „„! - , - IMI lii-r

This Is part of the crowd of
an rsttmatrd 1500 persons who
wrr? s*rvrd pancakes and sau-
sa<f« duiinjr thr annual f«*d
hfld Thursday afternoon and

With Our

Servicemen

This photo was taken the
list previous time the sisters
w-ere re-united. When the
photographer asked if snch a
picture w-as available, one of
the sisters remarked. "Yes.
we know, von just want to
show how much we've 3*ed.
Left to risht here are: Mrs.
Bonnevic. Mrs. Ambrose. >lrs.
Schoonmaker. Mrs. Wood and
Mrs. Topp.

CAFT. I-OOCK SERVICES—
', Concluded fron: pa^e H

.:an.:ary 2. I^es . he was pr\^-
nt.-.t^v: t ^ the r?:-.k cf C.i^tair.
-i"d was awar.-lev: the Bror.;e
Star Me-.ial :'cr Meritc.-.o;:s
A.-h:-:ve:--.v :-.:

'••; s'-".'<: i" Vietr.am before coir.-
?'.e:::-.£ his year of ser-.'ice there.

Captai:-. 5\xvk was preceded
ir. death by ruj patcrr.al prancl-

>;:r.-:v.r.g are his fiar.cet.
."anet Ma:.~arvi cf Kar_>;ii City
Mo.: his parents. Mr. and Mr<
\r- . . - . . „ - T T .̂ . —"o-.t. — H. t-c«r-cs of i>u::-.ner:
three rp.--thers. Darwin Poc<-k. a
--f.K-.ent at tcndinir Iowa State
Vr.:v.-rs:ty a: A:ne>. Vi rg i l
Poock, -.v-.th the U. S. Arrv.v. jta-
Uone--. at Fr Blisj. Texai. ar.d
Kancau at home: one sUter.
Junever Pc-ock. at hon-.e: and
.".is paternal fra.-.cmother. Mrs.
Lydia Poock cf Readiyn.

Captai:i Pc..x-k is the thi.-.i
y-.:r.g nan frc-m '.his community
t.-> die in Vu'tnani.

The first was PFC Allen Av-
ery. Killed in action in eariv
1966 and the second was Spec-
ialist Fourth C!a5.< Richard
Meighan, killed earlier thls
year.

F\-:. Koser I,. Evans is now
s:--,tio:'.od :i: Kt. Bt-jviiinp, Oa
:<f:e: .-, tw i> wot-k IIMVO with h i s
i-uror.;.*. Mr and Mrs. Harold
Ev.i:v<. His pn-sont adtlress is:

IV:. K \ior I.. Kvait?
VS 54i»j:o?5
l'3-J.-.d i^-.c- Co. TB
F:. Ponr.'.:;.c, Gtvrgia 31905

Sor.Ci-.r-.: lV".:v.s I. Nicp.ioyor.
-4. ,<o:-. , •: Mr .T.-,,i Mrs. Arthur
H. .\:o:-;->or. Ko'.;:i- 3. Simmer.
Iowa. :-ivo:v-.-.: ill,1 Anr.y Coni-
::-.o"dj:;. •:-. Mcda! ,'u'y Ui whilo
>•-••:•%•::•.;; w •:•.:-. t h o 4th Infantry
^;v!s;or-. :u-.i-.- rit-ik'.:. Vietnam.

S.C N:tvv.-.\ver t'ar::e\i the
aw.i:v. ; , - • . • : - - t r : t - : u u s service as
a .-:,-:•:-; o:' 7:-..vi- B. 1st Scjuad-
• • - . ::-. ::-,- d:vis:.-::'s 10th Cav-

•.rtu::::i;:
>t.:-ii\i:-.
Ja.-:<<-.--:;
V:ot:-.a.—

Ho :s

i-irt. N:t':r.tiy:T'> wife. Wanda,
,:ves L'-. Kr.v.er-.ka. Knva.

M.ke Holt.-. -Vrmerly an Anr.y
Stat'; Serszeai-.t. has been award-
ed a Bro.-.e:-. Star Medal for his
meritorious in.".:or.s while serv-
ing with U.S. forcvs in Vietnam.
Hoi*.; served in Vietnam from
February. 1967. to February.
:9v,x ar:o. '.vhile there. a'> re-
ceive: a:-. Air Mtva! a::;i a
Pxirple Hear:.

A citation accompa-'.yi:-.j- the
8ror-.it Star read in pa.-.. "The
President of the Unite-- States
of America ha.~ award'.-.; the
Brc-rue Star M trial to Si—ear.',
Michae l D. Holt; for t,-.:-..-*..ir.viig
"-.er.tonous service i:-. co:-.:•..-:;son
with grou:-.d operations ^ainst
a r.ctstile force in the Ket.it!ic
of Vietnam . . . Through his un-
tiring effort and profi.v;i-,..nal
abi l i ty , he consistently ci.-tair.id

liss. Tox. Tho
-.i.'r:txi at Ft.
-.ro ar r iv ing 1:1
^7.

ihiate. of Su:n-

evening- as the main feature
of "Pancake Day". Serv-lnr
started shortly after 5 p.m.
and continued until after 9
P.m. The huge canopy over the

Story of Southern
chain gang on screen

"Coo! Hand l.uke". showing
Thursday. Friday and Saturday.
Aupus t 1. 2 and 3 at the Sun-
set Theatre is the explosive
story of a Southern chain-nan^.
;:nd a prisoner who rebels
a g a i n s t his jailors and any syst-
o-:; t h a t seeks to l imi t his per-
ser.ai freedom.

Paul Newman stars as l.uke
and Jo Van Fleet. George Ken-
nedy, .1. p. Cannon. Lou An-
tonio and Robert Privas co-star
wi th h inv

A southern prison catr.p was
bui l t ;ust north of Suvkton,
Calif , for "Cool Hand Luke."
Included anu>nt; the do.^en build-
ir,i;«. were a barracks, mess hall,
warden's quarters-, guard shacks
and doi; kennels.

N'K-K Ao.ams. star of "Fever
Heat". which shows Sunday.
Nl-.v.day and Tuesday. Aug. 4. 5]
.'".d ('-. ti-.oii.tht the story of
iJ ' . r t - t racr i s tock car racing,
"had." to be f i lnuxi .

"Mi-.st nii-ii-.it p ic tures are
about bi>: tracks." the star said,
"''i et ::-i.I:ov.s of people every
ye.ir s-.iprxv-t their local dirt-
tracks in hundreds of towns
around the country . "It's t ime
'•"•'-' rwos".:.-.exi this devotion of
dr ivers and fans and save them
a picturv."

Stan-ins w i t h Adams in this
inr - t -movi : i j ; f i lm are Jeanni:-.e
Riiey and Xornian Alder:.

Wulthe Motors car lot at the
corner of First and Railroad
Streets, provided a eovered
shaded are* for both srrvlrqt
and eatlnjr. Sumner
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School's Concert Band, under
thp direction of James Burr,
plajt?d a poncrrt during the
meal. The band set up In the
drive at the Sumner Tire Shop
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Stock car races
at 1968 Fair

outstanding res-.il'_s
ergetic application of his exten-
sive knowledge has rr..T.eria!iy
contributed to the overall effort
of the United States in Vietnam
. . . His devotion to d u t y , loyal-
ty, and meticulous a t tent ion to
detail are IP. keeping - A i t h the
finest traditions of the United
States Army, and reflect great
credit upon himself, his unit, the
25th Infantry Division and the
military s-ervice."

Holtz. who recently received
h.is discharge from the Army
presently lives -A-uh his parvnts"
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Holtj. near
Westgate.

FREDERICKSBURG—
(^"included from Page 11)

(Marilyn Pett) Gn.-'-v'- Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Carey. Mr and
Mrs. Dale Grahlman. Mr. and
Mrs. John Winter , .%t r . a.-,,; -.i!rs
Paul O'Day. Mr. an<] M~ 'Ted
.'Marilyn U p h a m > M-:.i.-• . . , - . lt.r
and Mr. and Mrs Kt-i'.ii ' .Mattke
of Davenport.

Mrs. Mike- Slaught..-

Kacing fans are due for an
evening of outstanding entertain-
ment when the Independence
Stock Car Racing Association
brings their Class A cars to the
quarter-mile track at the fair-
grounds in West Union on open-
ing night of the 115th Annivers-
ary Fayette County Fair August
21.

Class A stock cars are 1956 to
1968 models having engine dis-

placement up to
450 cubic inches
with four barrel
carburetors per-
mitted. The In-
dee Association
is the sponsor of
the weekly races
in Cedar Rapids,
I n d e pendence,
and Waterloo.

A m o n g t h e
d r i v e r s who
have entered the

tained the Blue Monday Bridge
Club at her home Monday after-
noon. Mrs. John Rich received
high prize. Mrs. E. P. Von
Doehren second high and Mrs.
James Ott low, Mrs. Ott being
a substitute.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mattke,
Mark and David of Davenport,
were joined for Sunday dinner
by Mrs. Fay Stone.

Mrs. H. A. Schroeder of
Evansdale accompanied Mrs.

Chub Uebe

4 *'!«•" | '•- «•«>- . , - .« : i , n. Kv.iMrr. .',0.1

c o m p e t i t i o n for the $2,000
purse o f f e r e d at the Fair
art- — Chub I.iebe. Oehvein;
Ked Droste. Waterloo; Rich Knof-
k n , ^ Dysart: Curt Hanscn. Dike:
Dick Xestby, Dubuque; John
Webb, Walker: Ed Sawyer, Cedar
Fall?: Buzz Jensen, Hudson; Col
S war-son, Reinbcck: Tom Hughes.
Monticello: Dick Heller, Ctxlnr
Rapids: Bob Hilrner, Dysart: Bill
Swanziger, Waterloo, and Roger
Dolan, Davenport. Late entries
are expected to swell the field to
more than 25 cars.

JP COURT NEWS

H a r o l d Wendland. Fnyette,
Iowa, intoxication. S25.00 and
costs.

Raymond L a n g. Maynard.
Iowa, speeding. $9.00 and'costs.

Steven Rosenow, Sumner, ac-
cident, S10.00 and costs.

Allen FJsamiller, Sumner,
speeding, SI5.00 and costs.

July 26: Donald Wayne Hoth,
$25.00 and $4.00 court costs, dis-
turbing the peace.

Daryl Davis of Waterloo to
Fredericksburg Monday and
Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Davis and
A. J. of Cedar Falls spent the
week end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Mattke. They
spent the day with her mother,
Mrs. Fay Stone.

A<t.!rv«.
IH-.r of M-vortJ pub l i ca t ion
-IS .'.:.> of Ainru.'.. I-,.-.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

1 'ormanont ly P rosso d
Slacks for All Occasions.

W. A. MEYER,
CLOTHIER

WAPSIE SPORTSMAN'S ClUB
21st Annual

FISH FRY
at

TRIPOLI BAIL PARK

Serving — 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Drawings for door prizes begins at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY — AUGUST 4
In case of rain, wil l he held AUK. 11.

Over $500.00 In Door Prizes
Genuine fresh Walleye Pike Fillet*.

Tickets, $1.50 — Children under school aKe FHKK.

'We're
i -UK » •- •-,

Got the message^
to fw!Jo/, th'c-.,.ghllf,jf. , ,...7.. '

' ' ' '

fiMnwlMMM «*** »tap«d

U*nt CaatintcUoa work ••
«** prskei

UU,

nla •(*••» that Miucd nood-
titg * UM> l̂ tte W»wl« ov*r
wklek !*• brl4«« to beiax co«-

De Haven & Kroeger
SUMNER. IOWA
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